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Multi-level collaboration-based simulation
of crowd evacuation
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Abstract: T he authen ticity of evacuat ion s imulat ions is improved by
using mul ti-level col lab orat ion mech anism based on res earch of
evacuat ion complexit ies . An agent model is us ed for the occupan t
des cript ion, a geographical informat ion s ystem model is us ed for the
ar chitectural environment , and a cellular au tomata model is us ed for
the drive and convers ion. The levels collaborate to opt im ize s ystem
funct ionalit y. The evacuat ion m od el has good expans ibilit y of the
mul ti-level col lab orat ion mechanism, fu lly ref lect s the
ch aracterist ics of th e ar chitectural plan and the h uman evacuation
behavior, and is able to repres ent and record real-t ime states for all
cells . Th e simu lation resul t s agr ee w ell w ith ex perim ental data and
em pirically est imated valu es .
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??,????????0. 4m?0. 4m ?????
??; ???????????????
2) CA ????????? ?????
 = { 0, 1} ?  . ( 2)
??: 0 ?????????, ????????
??, ?????????; 1 ????????
???????;  ????????, ????
??
327???, ?: ??????????????????
 = { room , corridor, lobby , stair case, step,
landing , door , block, exit } . ( 3)
????????  ???????,?????
??????????????????




















































???????? 120 s, ?????????137
s???, ??????????????????
??????Pauls ?????,????????
????????800?/ m ?, ????????
????????????[ 8] :
T = 0. 68 + 0. 081p
0. 73
, ( 4)
T = 2. 00 + 0. 011 7p . ( 5)





???? ?????? t/ s t ( 4) / s t ( 5) / s
116 137 111 147
224 154 154 172
342 183 195 199
437 212 225 222
547 252 258 248
657 288 289 273
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